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No. 135

AN ACT

HB 1676

Amendingtheactof June23, 1931 (P.L.932),entitled“An act relatingto cities of
the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating
thereto,”reducingcertainagerequirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2504,actof June23, 1931 (P.L.932),knownas“The
Third ClassCity Code,”reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662)
and amendedAugust 17, 1951 (P.L.1262)is amendedto read:

Section 2504. Assessmentof Property; Duties of Assessors.—The
assessorshallmake,or causeto be made,during the yearone thousand
ninehundredfifty-four, andevery thirdyearthereafter,a full, just, equal,
and impartial assessmentof all property,taxableaccordingto the laws of
this Commonwealthfor county purposes,and all matters and things
within thecity subjectby law to taxationfor city purposes,andajust and
perfect list of all property exemptby law from taxation, with a just
valuation of the same. But nothing hereinbeforecontained shall be
construedas making taxable for city purposesthe classesof personal
propertywhich by law aremadetaxableexclusivelyfor county purposes
at the rate of four mills. With his assessmenthe shall return such
dimension,description,or quality of eachlot or parcelof land as will be
sufficient to identify the same,togetherwith the number and kind of
improvements.At the triennial assessment,theassessorshall,if council so
directsby ordinance,classifyall realestatein thecity, in suchmannerand
uponsuchtestimonyasmay be adducedbeforehim, so as to distinguish
betweenthebuildingson land andthelandexclusiveof thebuildings,and
he shall certify to the council the aggregatevaluation of all real estate
subjectto taxationfor city purposeswithin eachsuchclassification.At the
nexttriennialassessmentfollowingtheeffectivedateof thisamendingact,
theassessorshall,if councilby ordinanceso directs,classifyall realestate
in suchcity in suchmanneranduponsuchtestimonyasmaybe adduced
beforehim soasto distinguishbetweenthebuildings on landandthe land
exclusiveof the buildings,andhe shallcertify to the council theaggregate
valuationsof all realestatesubjectto taxationfor city purposeswithin each
suchclassification.In all caseshe shall value, or causeto be valued, the
propertyat theactualvaluethereof.In arriving atsuchvaluethe pricefor
which any propertywould separatelybonafide sell, or the priceat which
any propertymaybonafide actuallyhavebeensold,shallbe considered,
butshallnotbe controlling.Insteadsuchsellingprice, estimatedor actual,
shall be subject to revision by increase or decreaseto accomplish
equalizationwith othersimilar propertywithin the taxing district. It shall
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be the further duty of the assessorto return annually a list of all the
inhabitantsover [twenty-one] eighteenyearsof age.

Section2. Clause3of section2531 of theact,amendedNovember19,
1959 (P.L.1519),is amendedto read:

Section 2531. Tax Levies.—Councilmay, by ordinance, levy and
provide for the collection of the following taxes:

3. A residencetax for generalrevenuepurposes,notexceedingfive
dollarsannually,on all inhabitantsabovethe ageof [twenty-one]eighteen
years.Any ordinanceof council fixing the rateof taxationfor anyyear at
a mill rateshall alsoinclude a statementexpressingthe rateof taxationin
dollarsand centson each onehundreddollars of assessedvaluation of
taxableproperty.

APPROVED—The 16th dayof June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 135.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


